2012 Class A Girls' Volleyball Tournament Bracket

Wednesday, Nov. 14  
Quarterfinals

- #1 Phillips Andover
- BYE
- #4 Northfield Mount Hermon  
  at Northfield Mount Hermon 3:30 PM
- #5 Choate Rosemary Hall

Saturday, Nov. 17  
Semifinals

- #1 Phillips Andover
- St. Paul's  
  1:00 PM
- #5 Choate
- #5 Choate Rosemary Hall

Saturday, Nov. 17  
Finals

- #3 Taft  
  at Taft 3:30 PM
- #6 Hotchkiss
- #2 St. Paul's  
  at Dana Hall 3:30 PM
- #7 Loomis Chaffee

- #6 Hotchkiss St. Paul's  
  1:00 PM
- #2 St. Paul's  
  at Dana Hall 3:30 PM
- #7 Loomis Chaffee

- #5 Choate
- St. Paul's  
  Follows Semifinals
- #5 Choate
- Champions
2012 NEPSAC GIRLS' VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT INFORMATION FOR CLASS A, B and C

2012 Class B Girls' Volleyball Tournament Bracket

Wednesday, Nov. 14
Quarterfinals

#1 Pomfret School 3
at Pomfret 2:00 PM

#8 Worcester Academy 1

#4 Dana Hall School 0
at Suffield Academy 5:00 PM

#5 Sacred Heart 3

Saturday, Nov. 17
Semifinals

#1 Pomfret School 1

Canterbury School
12:00 PM

#5 Sacred Heart 1

#5 Sacred Heart 3

#3 Greenwich Academy 0
at Wilbraham & Monson Academy 3:00 PM

#6 Cushing Academy

Saturday, Nov. 17
Finals

Canterbury School
Follows Semifinals

#2 Governor's Academy
Champions

#6 Cushing Academy

#2 Governor's Academy 3

#2 The Governor's Academy

#2 The Governor's Academy

Canterbury School
12:00 PM

#2 The Governor's Academy

#7 Canterbury School 1
2012 Class C Girls' Volleyball Tournament Bracket

**Wednesday, Nov. 14**
Quarterfinals

- **#1 King**
- **BYE**
- **#4 Christian Heritage 3**
  at Christian Heritage TBD
- **#5 Marvelwood 0**

**Saturday, Nov. 17**
Semifinals

- **#1 King 3**
- **#4 Christian Heritage 0**
- **Wooster School 1:30 PM**
- **#1 King 1**

**Saturday, Nov. 17**
Finals

- **#1 King 1**
- **#2 Greens Farms 4:00 PM**
- **Champions**
- **Wooster School**
- **#2 Greens Farms 3**
- **TBA**

**Wednesday, Nov. 14**
Quarterfinals

- **#3 The Master's School (CT) 1**
  at Master's TBD
- **#6 Cheshire Academy 3**

**Saturday, Nov. 17**
Semifinals

- **#6 Cheshire Academy**
- **Wooster School 5:00 PM**
- **#2 Greens Farms**

**Saturday, Nov. 17**
Finals

- **#2 Greens Farms 3**
- **#2 Greens Farms 5:00 PM**
- **TBA**

**#7 Wooster**